
                                          H.C.S. (MAIN) EXAM 
                                     SANSKRIT LITERATURE 
1. Translate into English or Hindi any four: 

(a) pj.ksukfi lO;su u Li'̀ks;a fu'kkoje~A 

jko.ka fda iqujga dke;s;a foxfgZreAA 

(b) xqãa rfnna czohfeA 

ufg ekuq"kkr~ Js"Braj fg fdf Ûkpr~AA 

(c) lapkfj.kh nhif'k[kso jk=kkS ;a ;a O;rh;k; 

ifraojk lkA 

ujsUnzekxkZV~V bo izisns foo.kZHkkoa l l 

Hkfeiky%AA 

(d) ÍrqO;Zrhr% ifjorZrs iqu% {k;a iz;kr%iqujsfr 

pUnzek%A 

xra xra uSo ua lf=korZrs tya unhuka p 

u`.kka p ;kSoue~AA 

(e) i;% ikua HkqtM~-xkuka dsoya fo"koèkZue~A 

mins'kks fg ew[kkZ.kka izdksik; u 'kkUr;sA 

(f) dkeLrq fo"k;klÙkQpsrslka% 

L=khiaql;ksfuZjfr'k;lq[k 

Li'kZfo'ks"k%A ifjokjLRoL; ;kofng 

jE;eqTtota pA 
2. Use any four of the following in sentences 
in Sunskrit: 

(a) fcHkksfrA (b) cf/j%A 

(c) vfHkr%A (d) gsrksa%A 

(e) xks"kqa (f) jksprsA 
3. Write notes on anyone: 
(a) The historical, literary and cultural 
importance of Mahabharata. 
(b) Discuss the impact of the 
Ramayana on the latel1iterat 
(c) Write the names of the chief 
Upnisads and describe their fundamental 
doctrines 
(d) Point out the chief characteristics 
of the dasa kumar charita of Delhi 
4. Write an essay in Sanskrit on any one 

(a) tuuh tUeHkwf'p LoxkZnfi xjh;lhA 



(b) laLÑrHkk"kk;k% egÙoe~A 

(c) vuq'kklue~ 

(d) vk/qfuda foKkue~ 
5. Translate into Sanskrit any one; 
(a) Each country has its own national 
language. The language, in which 
the government of a country issues 
orders etc. is called the national 
language of that country. But 
unfortunately in India, the national 
language has been made the 
subject of controversy. Although 
Hindi has been accepted as the 
national language, yet in some 
State people are opposing it. It was 
originated form Sanskrit. 
(b) There is a terrible Rakshasa called 
Bakasura. He lives in a cave 
outside the village. Everyday we 
have to send a cart-load of food to 
him. He eats not only the food but 
also the person who takes it to him. 
If we do not send the food he will 
come to Ekachakrapura and kill so 
many people each day. Every 
family has to send one person and 
food everyday by turn to the giant. 
‘It is my turn today’, cried the poor 
old brahmin. 


